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REFUSE TO TAKE PIECEWORK

Piptinen at Union Pacifio Shopi Eeject
President Burt's Ultimatum.

THEY QUIT WORK FOR HALF AN HOUR

Although Company Revoke IMece-ncr-k

Order for IMpemen, It Will
Endeavor to Enforce It on

Workers Monday.

President Burt chose Friday at the time
for tlio beginning of piecework la the t'nlon
raclflo shops, but the Inception did not re-

sult happily for Mr. Burt, as twenty pipe-me- n

laid down their tools and quit work as
soon as their foreman announced that thoy
wcrj to begin on the "premium scale"
method. Within half an hour hurried or-

ders were received from headquarters re-

voking the piecework ultimatum, and the
men, who bad been detained meanwhile, all
went back to work on the old basis.

Despite this result of bis first attempt
Mr. Burt will continue the campaign, which
be has planned In regular order. Next Mon-

day Is the time set for the Introduction of
piecework among the woodworkers, and the
trial will be made Just aa If the Incident of
the plpemen had never occurred. As the
car men are already working piecework un-

der a twelve months' agreement there Is
some chance that the woodworkers may ac-

cept It. Strikers, however, are confident
that the woodworkers will stand by them
as did the plpemen and refuse to accept It.
They may be Influenced to this action by
the general dissatisfaction among the car
men, who have now been working the "pre-

mium scale" since July.
Incident la Dramatic,

The encounter between plpemen and the
railroad company was dramatic. At 2

o'clock In the afternoon George Brown,
foreman over the plpemen, announced that
.beginning then piecework would prevail;
that the men would be paid so much for
putting In a collar, so much for bedding It,

o much for oiling up, so much for putting
In Injector pipes, and so on.

Without a word the plpemen and their
helpers laid down their tools and went into
the wash room. Brown asked them not to
l"ave the shop for a time, and reported the
facts to General Foreman John Turtle of
the shops. Turtle communicated with head-
quarters by telephone, and shortly after-
ward returned and told the plpemen that
they could go back to work as they bad
teen.

The plpemen at the shops are not strike
breakers, but old employes who have no or-

ganization and have not struck.

llomeseekers' and Colonial Kxenrslons
At very low rates via the Missouri Pa-
cific railway on Tuesday, January 20, to
certain points In Kansas, S. W. Missouri,
Oklahoma, Texas, etc. Both, round trip
and ono-wn- y tickets. For further Informa-
tion address or call at company's offices,
8. E. corner 14th and Douglas sts., Omaha,

eb. THOS. F. GODFREY,
Pass, and Ticket Agent.

A Deantlfnl Calendar.
The Milwaukee Railway has published an

artistic calendar for 1903. Six sheets, 10x15
Inches, of beautiful reproductions in color
of pastel drawings by Bryson. Price, 25

cents. On sale at City Ticket Offlce, 1504
farnam street.

CRIMINAL COURT BUSINESS

Xomber of Prisoners Appear Before
J a dare Baxter and Enter

Pleas.
The October term of the district court has

been prolonged again, this time until next
Wednesday to accommodate matters to come
before Judge Slabaugh the first of the week.

Yesterday Judge Baxter disposed of
rrobably his last criminal cases for a year
ut least, John P. Peterson, originally
charged with burglary, was allowed to plead
guilty of petit larceny and was sentenced to

erve out In Jail a thirty days' sentence
tnd the costs.

Dan J. Ryan, suspected of being Thomp-
son, murderer of William Nestle, pleaded
r.ot guilty of larceny and W. B. Ten Eyck
was appointed to defend.

These pleaded not guilty: William
Spooner, stabbing with Intent to kill Walter
irandrs January 9; Frank Corcoran, par-

ticipation with William Kane and John
llerry In the robbery of Jefferson Banks
May 31; Frank Sherman, stealing a 30 horse
from the Omaha Packing company; Charles
Rtherton, burglary of Elijah A. Doherty'a
residence at Valley.

Alexander Zledlets, charged with shooting
with Intent to kill Mary Becksel, January 3,
stood mute aud the court entered a plea of
rot guilty for him and appointed Henry
Murphy to defend.

Attention, A. U. I. W.
The members of Patten lodge No. 173 are

requested to attend the funeral of Bro. E.
II. Wood Sunday afternoon, 3 o'clock, from
family residence, 307 Pine at., to Laurel
Hill cemetery. All Workmen Invited.

D. B. WALLER, M. W.
H. L. BOAND, Recorder.

Card of Thanks.
To the many friends who so kindly as

sisted us during the death and burial of
our beloved aon and brother, we tender our
sincere and heartfelt tbanka.
MRS. MARY BARRETT AND CHILDREN?

WANT THE OLD SMITH PLATS

County and City Kngtneers Ask Coin.
iulasloners te liny Them

of Widow.

County Surveyor Edqulst, City Engineer
Rosewaier and a number of other engineers
presented to the Board of County Comrals

loners yesterday, through Assistant
City Engineer Craig and Mr. Edqulst, a re-
quest that the county purchase and ire- -
serve as county records some notes and
plate made by "Doc" Smith during the
twenty-fiv- e years he was county surveyor
and now In the possession of bis widow.

Mr. Craig, speaking for the committee,
stated that some of the Smith records can
not be made up now at any cost and will bo
of great value to the county and city In the
future. He said be did not know what
would be asked for them,- but that they
Should not cost more than $250. The com-
missioners will take up the matter again
later.

Burns' celebration. Crelghton hall, Jan-
uary 23. Tickets. Douglas Printing com-
pany, 1508 Howard street.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 218.

Monroe Coal and Feed Co., 8J7 X. 16th St.
Tel. 971.

There's only one Stonecypher. He prints
V

Sam'l Burns. February discount sale.

Have Root print It.

DlfcD.

KAY moni-Hu- rt i. son or Mr. an Mr
. 8. Kavinonl. formerly of Omi at

Kanaaa City. Friday, January IS.
FAHKKIJj-M-n. Jul'a. aged M ye

r uneral Monday morning, January at!:. rrom family renMeme, 1817 !.) street.
to Burred Heart church. Iiitermtf'it Holy
htpukaie cemetery, friends luviol.

FEENAN N0TTHEIR CHOICE

Coster Post Veterans Ask II is Re-

moval from Soldiers' Re-

lief Commission,

The comrsdes of Cutter post. Grand Army
of the Republic, seem to have been given
some surprises by the county commission-
ers, and to be of varying mind as to the
propriety of the course of some of their
own members. Recently the board ap-

pointed M. J. Feenan, said to be a demo-
crat, to succeed James W. Thompson, a re- -'

publican, on the Soldiers' Relief commis-
sion. Yesterday, when the board clerk
was about to read Feenan's bond for ap-

proval, 8. H. DrUsbach, a comrade, arose
In the rear of the room and made protest
against the appointment of Feenan, saying
It had bien the wish of the post that
Thompson bo continued In the office, be-
cause he had given splendid service and
general satisfaction, whereas a new man on
the commission, less acquainted with the
circumstances of the needy veterans, might
not be able to do so well.

Commissioner Harte Informed Mr. Dries-bac- h

that the board had made the appoint-
ment and now was merely considering the
bond, and that the only way the post
could mend matters would be to have
Feenan resign from the commission.

Mr. Driesbach replied that the law ex-

pressly provides that the new board shall
make the appointment at Its first meeting
In January and that he and the others of
his committee had been on hand last Tues-
day at the new board's first meeting and
were Informed then that the old board had
disposed of the matter, and now wished the
action reconsidered. He further said that
Feenan had been appointed on a committee
to promote Thompson's appointment and
that he (Driesbach) considered Feenan's
course "a very peculiar one." Commis-
sioner O'Keeffe responded that Feenan told
him he didn't want the place, hadn't asked
for It and was surprised when he was In-

formed he bad been given It. This left
Mr. Driesbach wondering how the board
had been persuaded to make the change of
men when the post had expressly endorsed
Thompson.

Commissioner Connolly declared with
some curtness that the board didn't have
to provide for any commission at all If it
didn't wish to, and that if there Is a fac-

tional fight In the post It is no affair of the
commissioners and should be left to the
post to fight out wthln Itself. Mr. Dries-
bach arsured the boad there la no fac-

tional fight and the bond went to the Judi-

ciary committee without further discus-
sion, the poBt committee retiring In silence.

Notice!
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Ancient Order of United Workmen
Temple association will be held on Tues-
day, January 20, at 8 o'clock p. m. of said
dale at Ancient Order of United Workmen
temple, 110-11- 2 North Fourteenth street,
for the purpose of electing six directors
and such other business as may come be-

fore the meeting. W. A-- WYATT,
President.

Attest: B. P. KNOWL.TON,
Secretary.

BURT PROMISES CONFERENCE

President Tells Strikers He Will Meet
Them Again Within Two

Weeks.

The press committee of the strikers yes
terday morning gave out the following:

'We have communicated a second time
with President Burt and he has promised
to grant ua a conference not later than two
weeka from last Thursday. That will bring
the beginning of the session on Thursday,
January 29, and perhaps earlier.

"We will give Mr. Burt Just that long
and after that there will be something
doing If we do not get the conference. The
railroad president may think he Is staving
us off and thus gaining time on us during
this cold weather. The fact la that it no
conference develops by January 29, accord
ing to the agreement, Mr. Burt will find
himself in the thick of the hottest strike
he haa ever known.

'Our action will be simple enoughf We
will simply pull out the men along the
Southern Pacific, which is what Harrtman
wishes to avoid. John McNeil, president
of the International Brotherhood of Boiler
Makers and Iron Shipbuilders, will leave
here next Monday for a trip clear to tho
coast over the Southern Pacific territory,
and that is what h Is going for. He. will
bolster up the men and put them In readi-
ness, and whan we say so they will go out
aud be with us. The conference will avoid
this."

Low Rates South, Southwest and West.
On January 20 and February 3 the Bur

lington offers special low one-wa- y and
round trip rates to many points south,
Bouthwest and west.

City ticket office, 1502 Farnam st., tele
phone 250, or at passenger station, 10th and
Mason sta.

A. B. Huberman, only direct diamond
importer In the west. Cor. 13th and Douglas.

Tell Us If You

Beat Our Drug Prices
But we won't talk about that, for you

cannot beat our drug prices, snd what's
more to the point, YOU CANNOT OBTAIN
AH IXiW PklCES AS WE QUOTE. NO
MATT Uit where you look. Sherman &
Mcfonnell Drug Co., Omaha (who publish
a drug catalogue).

SOME OF OUR PRICES.
!5o Gargllntf Oil, for 19o
$1.00 Herpiuide. for 74e
$l.Uu Temptation Tonic, we sell c

(This Is the GENUINE ARTICLE,
not of tne lot which wai sold for at-
torney's fees.)

Small Qarfleld Tea. we sell jnc
luu puri) Qjlnlne Hlls, for 2e
25c Meniien's Talcum i'owiicr, for 11c
$1 White Hlbboa Liquor Itemed?.. U7o

1 dos. White Ribbon Liquor Hem--
edy .7.SO

3.50 Marvel Whirling Spray
Syrlace 9X.00

50c Kilmer's Swamp Root, we sell 39c
i.w Kilmer a bwtmp Kout, we aell..., 74c

Xc Strengthening Plaster, for 10c
SI. 00 I.lbttrlne. we sell two
&0c Syrup of Figs, we sell nc
$1.00 Stuart's Dyspe-.mi- Tablets, for.... "4c
6c Stuart's Dye)4la Ttibletn, for 3uo
I 1'outui Mixed Klrrt Beeil. for 4c
2" Brown's Bronchial Trochee, for 19o
$1.00 Wine of Cttrdul, we sell Wo
II u) a. we sell
&Oo Agnew's Catarrh Powder, for 4oc

Write for catalogue. Perfumes, Rubber
Good and Patent Medicines at Cut Prices.

Sherman ScMcConnal) Drug Go.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

Omaha. Neb. Cor. 16ih and Dodge.
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TAILOR
Omaha's Popular Priced

Tailoring- - House.

Tp
Remind
You
That
You've

A Few
ore Days

In
Which
To Take
Advantage
Of
RHicoll's
Tempting
Prices
For
Ellade
To

rder
Garments
IT costs so little to

command thorough-
ly first-clas- s tailored
garments as we now
sell them that we won-

der who can purchase
the shoddy produc-
tions, so common.

fP course it makes
the high-price- d

credit tailors squirm-b- ut
we hear of no cus-

tomer who worries be-

cause he saves from
25 to 33 i per cent.

A7E'RE still cutting
up the remnants,

odds and ends, short
ends, etc., at

$5 $6 S7 and $8
for TROUSERS

58 $20 $25 $28
for SUITS.

OU'LL, find no shoddy atY Mcoll's. We leave that for
the Imitators.

TAILOR
209-21- 1 South Ijttl St.

D. H 111
16th and Harney Street.

WILL CLOSE

onday and lues
FOR

mmJ.

m ml hm

what
M Counts

Honest Fabrics,

Careful Tailoring,

First-Cla- ss

Trimmings,

Latest Styles,

Clothes that Fit.

We put all this in our
clothes and, in addition.
we rive them that fin
ished touch they call
smartness, meaning
that it makes a man
look dressier , than
clothes made by most
tailors.

MAY IVE ADD VOL

Tooiausy .

Suits, $25 to $40
Trousers, $6 to $10
Overcoats, $25 to $50

DRESNER,
THE TAILOR THAT THE NEW

THINGS COME FROM.

1515 Farnam St. Tel. 1857

This Proves It!
atmnfer'a U It for less." Bend In

your mall orders, but don't buy gooda In
the drug line trom any oouy a tuiaiuui
frhdtf .ra nnmhprs.
ii na Whlto Rlhhan Remedy T9o
1 doien White Klbbon Remedy $ri.j0
JS&0 Marvel Whirling Syringe .$2.3)
11. UO Vlnol . "iiO

$1.00 D. D. D . 850

76c Wright's Uquld Bmoke . ti)C

U.OO Peruna with stamp . CIO
.11 uo Parunawithout stamD tfcia

Both guaranteed genuine a,

$1.09 Pierce's Prescription Ho
1.U0 Pierce's Medical Wacovery Mc

tl.UO Bexlno Pills ;!
35c renuine Caatorla Z4c

These look staplo, don't they?
$1."0 Iler-- s Malt Whiskey j2c
11.00 Canadian Malt Whiskey Gordon'a 76o

$l iiO Duff y s Malt vvnisKey
Allcock's Porous Plasters t$!.. HusKuk's aaraapurllla twe

1 ne guarunieea utuuu uuu mkim tuic.
$3 Chester's genuine Pennyroyal Pills. $1.00

CUT PRICESGHAEFER'S DRUQ STORE

OVEN ALWAYS.

Two Phones 747 and A332S.
f. W. Cor. lttth mud Chicago sts.

WINDOW

GLASS

PLATE

GLASS

We Sell It. We Set It.

Fuller Drug & Paint Go.

114 S. 14th Street. Tele. 349.

Drptty KtaU Tesamattaa
Food Inspector.

H. L. RAIMCCIOTTI, D. Y. S.
CITT VETERINARIAN,

ptnoe aa4 lafrrmaxy. lath and Utwf fU,

ITT CO.

STORE

day

mh v.
- - tHt--i

RUBBER GOODS

Kvi j..;, 'r

2 qt. Farvon Hot Water Bottle 48c
By Mall B8o

3 qt. Farvon Hot Water Bottle F8c
By Mall 68o

We keep all kinds ot Rubber Goods.
MYERS-DILLO- N DRUQ CO.,

It; tli and Farnam Sts.

something good for dinner,
lunch or ilcnlc for sound sleep
and clear head In the morning
and for the Invalid who needs a
tonic order a cae of

METZ BEER
Its effect Us soothing to the

nerves, Invigorating nnd
strengthening. Every family
ahould use It.

Mi Bros. Brewing Co.

Telephone 119. Omaha.
Or Jacob Neumayer, agent,

care Neumayer Hotel. Council
BlulTe. Iowa.

NEW

SLEEPING GAR

SERVICE

BETWEEN

OMAHA AND KANSAS CITY

Hsa recently put In operation a New Sleep-
ing Car Service between Omaha and" Kansas
City. Two of these new cars, the
"OMAHA" and "STERLING," were built
especially for this run and have Just been
turned out of the Pullman shops. They

re models of skillful workmanship and of
the latest design, being equipped with all
modern appliances and conveniences. Tbey
are lighted with electricity and cooled with
electric fans. The smoking room Is hand-
somely furnished, and the . large toilet
room for the ladles haa lounging chairs,
apparatus for beating curling Irons, etc.

These cars are ready for occupancy in the
Union Station, Omaha, at 9:30 p. m. Those
arriving from Kansas City at 6:15 a. m..
remain in the station until 7:00 a. m., and
for the convenience of those who do not
desire to leave them, the cars are placed
in the Webster Street Station where they
remain until 8:00 a. m.

For berths, tickets and further Informa-
tion, apply at

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
S. E. Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Sts.

JANITOR'S GOODS
Tou may not know we make a

specialty of office and house clean-
ing materials but we do and only
the latest, goods csrrled.
KI.UUH BHISIIKS.

(Gt-rt-s Lumbird It Co.)
JA1MTOHS' UmiKH!!
MOPs 4'ottou aad Uses
MOPS Haadled
PAIL MOP HItERJ
POLISHES lor Bla-n- a aad

Melal Works
BHOOMS All kinds.
HtUIAl'OK B1USI1EI.
Gtft our prices.

jas. Morton &Son Cs.

1511 Dodg Street i

HIGH GRADE DRESS GOODS PEPT H H

On Monday we nrlll sell all the colors In

the heavy winter and fall dress goods, no
blacks. Cnmnienclnc at II 60 a yard and

up to $7.50 a yard at exactly half the
as s I - II- -
Lionoay in ine

ni. .-i- l..t week of the clear .

rrought In from the warehouse that has
goods, insdo for the winter of 1902, and
week no matter what they bring.

WOOL DRESS GOODS
On the center tablein the bargain room

Ton will Unit a lr stock of dress
patterns and waist patterns, In lengths j

from 2H to 7 ysrds esch; you will find
black and all colors. In heavy suitings. In

silk warp, voiles and etamlnes. In fact, all
the remnants, from the high grade dress
goods department, will be r-- on sale. They
range in price from $1.50 to $3.50 a yard,
will go at one price only RQp
per yard WJU

On our shelves will be found black dress
goods for 25c.

$1.25 black and gray brllllantlne, 50-l-

wide, at 39c a yard.
All wool German henrletta at S9c a yard.
All wool challis and silk stripe challls.

regular 50c and 75c goods, all will go at

Grand Clearing Sale
Men's extra heavy fine all wool under

wear, worth $1.60 a suit, will go at 45c a
garment.

Men's extra heavy fleeced lined under
wear, worth $1, at 25c a garment.

Men's 60c and 75c suspenders only 25c.

Men's all wool sweaters, worth from $1.25
to $1.50, only 75c each.

Fast black ribbed hose, worth 25c, will
go at 10c.

Ladles' 25c heavy fleeced hose at 124c.
Ladles' 69c corsets at 33e.
Children's waists, worth 29c, at 10c.
25c knit top mittens, 10c.
Men's 15c mittens at 6c.
Men's hosiery, 5c.
Men's kid gloves, worth 75c, will go at 39c.
Men's cuffs and collars will go at lc each.
Ladies' jersey ribbed union suits, worth

$1, at 49c

Hayden Bros. Have Opened a Fresh Meat Dept.
We sell the beat meats that can be bought, and sell It for the least money. We -

nve yoti ,i r cent on ine average.
SIRLOIN STiSAk 7 J I

pound (lb I

Hayden Bros. Letting Down the Prices
Choice evaporated Clu Imperial Valley
apples 0 "U prunes

Fanry Nllcs
apples. 8Jc

Evaporated prime 104cCrawford peaches.
Acme black-
berries ..IOC

California
plums ....9c

Apricots,
per lb ...9c

California Santa
Clara prunes ...5c

Seeded rinlslns,
package...

Very fine evaporated 7lpeaches I u

California
plums

Cleaned
currants

Raisins,
per pound.

Grand Embroidery Sale Monday
We will ODen the Emhrclriprv aensnn

Monday.
1110,000 yards of Embroideries and Insert-Ing- s

at 6c, 7c, 8c, 12c, 15c, 19c, 26c and 29c;
regular price 10c, 15c, 20c, 36c, 46c, 65c, 76c
and $1.00 per yard.

Thle Is the greatest bargain ever offered
in n,mDroiaeries a regular snap

READ OREAT PROFIT-SHARIN- G

HAYDEN BROTHERS.

RENO -
A

cures chilblains;

but

$5.00 SHOE

For $3.45
Here's a for both men

and women to get best shoe
bargain In town a genuine
$5.00 shoe for $3.45.

Men's $6.00 shoes made by
Johnston 4 Murphy, and
In enamol, calf, late now
$3.45.

enamel shoes,
by A Co.,

and Peters It Co.,
now $3. 46.

'
Men's $4.00 box calf shoes,

footwear, now
$2.96.

and $100 ahoes
of velour calf, box calf and
French calf, winter and
Just the thing for a walking
shoe, now $2.45.

Come in and your feet
comfortable with a pair of these
shoes before your slie Is sold.

FRY SHOE
in

i5;&D0S&LAOflrMf

Gold Crowns From
Work guaranteed lO

so star coat alt
t OUDI,

Fillings from .....
Set of from .

Extracted...
Cleaned

small

UNION DENTAL
' DoutiM. Room 4.

WHEN BUY A

iron in not carina lor uisunus.
-

10 a
marked price,n.ta Daiim
am&un iiuum.
Ing sale. A large stock of goods will ho

not hern on saie neiore. 1 017 r
every yard and garment will be closed this

Be a yard.
Strictly all wool imported Flan

nels, brought In from tho high grade dress
roods, and will close at 25c a yard

we have wool dress goods from 6c a
yard and up.

COTTON rLAIHS will be on sale Monday

only 10 yds. to a at 2,o a yd.

rflTTDN DRESS GOODS
WWI twn

flannelettes, regular 15c

will go at 7V4c- -

S5c white goods will go at 7Ho.
percales will go at 6Vic.

outing flannel at 6c.
27 In flannel, extra heary, at 7V4e.

We will sell 100 yards ot table linen, 2

wide, at 69c
75c mercerised table go at S9c.

Napkins to match.

on Furnishing Goods
Ladles' outing flannel night

worth $1.25, at $T5c.
outing flannel skirts at 15o and

25e.
Children's all woo! sweaters at 49e.

Ladles' all wool sweaters, worth $1.50,

at 98c.
fleece lined Tests and pants,

worth 60c, at 25c.
60c and 75c black shawls at 25c,

Children's union suits, worth 60c, at 25o

each.
Children's shtrls and pants at 250, 20c,

15c and 10c each.
Boys' heavy fleeced lined shirts and

pants, worth 60c, at 25c.

FROM 9 O'CLOCK TO 11 A. M.

We will sell unbleached muslin, a yard
wide, extra heavy, and only 10
yds. to a customer, at a yard

LKOS
pound

OF LAMB 8c

on Canned Goods Dried Fruits.

,7ic Jellycon
lor ..5c

.9c Puddtne
for 5c

Blomangelon
for 5c

pitted .9c Wax
beans. 5c

Siring 5c.7c beans.
Mince 5c,7c Meat.. ....

TnvnlKlni, la nv-n- r ami tills Sale Will OS

the greatest money sale of tho sea-
son. We are the embroidery house anil
this sale will Include all the tieautlful line

Sets, as well as all widths or tbe
Strip Kmbroldery and goods.
Monday don't miss It.

Bole agents lor tne .ion my n'ENTERPRISE ON PAGE ELEVEN.

HAY-POVDER

Last Monday
So many of our friends were dis-

appointed because we only had a one
day sale on men's that we're
going to repeat the sale thU Monday
and Tuesday.

Only we're going to da bettor yet
by putting la all our men's $4.00 enam-
els at $2.93.

And aa last Monday all of our men's
$5 00, $5.60 and $6.00 enamels, Including
Hanan's, at $3.50.

You never heard of any one butDrexel selling enamel shoesfor $3.60, and you never will have an-
other chance to get a flue $1.00 enamel

Two Days
Monday and Tuesday.
DREXEL SHOE GO.

Omaha's ate Shoe Houe
1419 FA RNAM STREET.

S2.B5 Special Prices
years. We sre

the prefeuars

. 25c
$3.00

. Free)
Free Soft Filling Free

for Material

COLLEGE .a,t,
Open till 9p. m. Sua Jay 10 to .

Liir..Ks vu w tc . .
.ywwiuijqrugi viif 'T'

positive cure for sweaty feet, bands and excessive perspiration
under the arms; corns, bunions and saves gloves,

Bhoes and clothing. Special offlce treatments. Consultation free.
Trice, COc. If your druggist hasn't It, accept no other, send to'

A. Mayer, Manf., 512 Bee Bld., Omaha. Phone 1716.

BUY A

chance
the

others.
styles,

Women's $6.00
made Laird, Scbober

Wright,

stylish winter

Women's $3.60

weight

make

here

Teetb
Teeth
Teeth

1522

YOU

French

customer

goods,

.Shaker

yards
damask-wl- ll

aresses.

Ladles'

Ladles'

Ladles'

and

saving

Matched
All-Ov- er

enamels

Hanan's

barges
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